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ABSTRACT
A new fossil species of auger beetle (Coleoptera: Bostrichidae), preserved in mid-
Cretaceous (Albian-Cenomanian) amber from south-western France, is described as
Stephanopachys vetus Peris, Delclòs et Perrichot sp. n. The species is the earliest fos-
sil bostrichid discovered to date, but is remarkably similar to Recent species of the
genus Stephanopachys, supporting long morphological conservation in wood boring
beetles. The specimen is fossilized in fully opaque amber and was imaged in 3D using
propagation phase-contrast X-ray synchrotron microtomography. Based on the ecol-
ogy of extant related species habits, it is suggested that S. vetus sp. n. was a primary
succession pioneer following wildfires in mid-Cretaceous forests. The fossil record of
the family is reviewed. 
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PERIS ET. AL: NEW CRETACEOUS AUGER BEETLEINTRODUCTION
Coleoptera is one of the most abundant
arthropod orders found as fossil inclusions in Cre-
taceous ambers (Grimaldi et al., 2000; Ross et al.,
2010). This fact is largely due to the saproxylic or
wood-boring habits of many polyneopteran families
(Fowles et al., 1999; Toivanen and Kotiaho, 2009).
Some groups with close affinities for resin-produc-
ing trees, e.g., Ptinidae or Curculionidae, are par-
ticularly prone to entrapment in resin and thus
might be over-represented in some amber deposits
(Rasnitsyn and Quicke, 2002; Peris et al., 2014).
Some authors even suggested that tree wounds
resulting from attacks by wood-boring beetles
might have been a major process in the massive
resin production that occurred at some points in the
geological times (Martínez-Delclòs et al., 2004;
McKellar et al., 2011; Seyfullah et al., 2012). The
curculionid subfamilies Scolytinae and Platypodi-
nae, for instance, are a prominent group in Early
Miocene Dominican amber (Poinar and Poinar,
1999; Penney, 2010), and McKellar et al. (2011)
suggested these weevils might have played a
prominent role in the resin production by Hymenaea
Linnaeus, 1753 trees during the formation of Early
Miocene Dominican amber, as well as by Cupres-
saceous trees during the formation of Turonian
New Jersey (NJ) amber. However, Platypodinae is
lacking in Cretaceous ambers, and only two Sco-
lytinae are known from the Upper Albian-Ceno-
manian Burmese amber (Cognato and Grimaldi,
2009) and one from the Aptian Lebanese amber
(Kirejtshuk et al., 2009). Both groups have yet to be
found from NJ amber. In contrast, Ptinidae is
another wood-borer family of beetles frequently
encountered in NJ amber (Grimaldi et al., 2000),
which may induce tree wounds described in McK-
ellar et al. (2011) (Peris et al., 2014). 
None of the subfamilies mentioned above has
been recorded from French Cretaceous amber to
date. Herein we describe a new species of
Bostrichidae from mid-Cretaceous amber of Char-
entes, south-western France. Most bostrichid lar-
vae are wood-borers and in some cases the adult
female may cause the death of the trees utilized by
larvae (Ivie, 2002). It is the first definitive Creta-
ceous Bostrichidae and the earliest record of the
family, which is otherwise known exclusively from
Tertiary fossils (Larsson, 1978; Solórzano-Krae-
mer, 2007; Poinar, 2013). 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The description of the new species is based
on a single specimen found in a piece of opaque
amber which was collected in the Font-de-Benon
quarry, about 1 km east of Archingeay, in Char-
ente-Maritime, south-western France. Two amber
levels were exploited in this outcrop (Perrichot et
al., 2010): the level A1sl-A which is the most fossil-
iferous of all French Cretaceous amber-bearing
strata and is dated as latest Albian or earliest
Cenomanian; and the level A2a which contains
fewer and less fossiliferous amber and is dated as
early Cenomanian. The bostrichid studied herein
originates from level A1sl-A. Details on the geol-
ogy, palaeobiota and palaeoenvironment of this
and other Charentes amber deposits can be found
elsewhere (Néraudeau et al., 2002; Girard et al.,
2009; Perrichot et al., 2010). 
The holotype is complete, without taphonomic
distortion, but is preserved in a piece of entirely
opaque, milky amber. Therefore, it is not visible by
conventional optical methods, and instead it was
detected and imaged using propagation phase-
contrast X-ray synchrotron imaging techniques
(PPC-SRμCT ) developed for the survey of opaque
amber (Tafforeau et al., 2006; Lak et al., 2008;
Soriano et al., 2010) at the European Synchrotron
Radiation Facility (ESRF) in Grenoble. The speci-
men was imaged at the beamline ID19 using 1500
projections obtained through 180 degrees rotation
of the sample (see technical details in Lak et al.,
2008 and Soriano et al., 2010). After acquisition,
the volume was constructed using a filtered back-
projection algorithm adapted for local tomography
applications (PyHST software, ESRF) followed by
a three-dimensional processing using a manual
region growing protocol in VGStudioMax software
(version 2.1, Heidelberg). The amber piece con-
taining the original specimen ('holotype') is held
with a 3D model in ABS plastic ('plastotype') in the
collection of the Geological Department and
Museum of the University Rennes 1, France, under
the collection number IGR.ARC-270 (scan ESRF
A-039). Measurements (all in mm) were obtained
using the scale provided with the synchrotron
imaging. 
SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY
Order COLEOPTERA Linnaeus, 1758
Suborder POLYPHAGA Emery, 1886
Family BOSTRICHIDAE Latreille, 1802
Subfamily DINODERINAE Thompson, 1863
Genus STEPHANOPACHYS Waterhouse, 18882
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Type species. Stephanopachys substriatus
Paykull, 1800
Species Stephanopachys vetus Peris, Delclòs et 
Perrichot sp. n.
Figure 1
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Type material. Holotype IGR.ARC-270, a com-
plete specimen (sex unknown) preserved in a
piece of fully opaque amber, imaged by synchro-
tron microtomography (scan ESRF A-039); depos-
ited in the amber collection of the Geological
Department and Museum of the University Rennes
1 (France). 
Type locality. Font-de-Benon quarry, ca. 1km east
of Archingeay, Charente-Maritime, France.
Age. Mid-Cretaceous, latest Albian or earliest
Cenomanian, lithological level A1sl-A sensu Per-
richot et al. (2010) = A1sl1 sensu Néraudeau et al.
(2002).
Etymology. The specific epithet is the Latin vetus
meaning 'ancient'.
Diagnosis. Tiny species; pronotum reduced, con-
vex and not gibbose; pronotal disc granulose but
the fore margin of pronotum without marginal teeth;
antennae with 11 antennomeres, with a loose
three-segmented club; metacoxa horizontally ori-
ented, not touching elytra and not excavate; pen-
tameric tarsal formula with fifth tarsomere longer
than the preceding four combined; elytra seriate
and strongly punctate, not truncate apically, row of
irregularly shaped granules on interstriate elytral
disk.
Description. Total body length 2.2, greatest width
0.8; ratio of body length to greatest width 2.75;
maximum pronotal length 0.6, medium pronotal
width 0.7, posterior pronotal width 0.6; elytral
length 1.5, elytral width 0.8. Body strongly convex,
with parallel sides; cylindrical transversal section.
Head from above entirely concealed by prono-
tum; transverse occipital ridge or carina absent;
compound eyes strongly protuberant laterally,
entire, without notch; vertex and clypeus granu-
lose. Antennal insertions lateral; widely separated,
close to mandibles; frontoclypeal suture distinctly
impressed, straight; anterior edge of clypeus
straight; small, transverse labrum not covering the
mandibles, the apex slightly convex; mandible
short and broad; mandibular apex moderately
curved, unidentate. Antenna with 11 antennomeres
(Figure 1.5) each distinctly separated, gradually
increasing in size, capitate, with three-segmented
free club, which corresponds to 0.3 antennal length
(shorter than five preceding antennomeres), not
reaching middle of prothorax when directed back-
ward. Scape globular, slightly bigger than pedicel,
pedicel with ovate shape; antennomere III is the
thinnest and shortest, half as long as pedicel;
antennomere IV to VIII equal in shape, transverse,
wider than long; antennomere VIII slightly bigger
than pedicel, transversally oblate in shape; anten-
nomere X wider than XI; antennomere XI the lon-
gest segment, narrower than preceding one,
tapering at apex.
Pronotal length equal to greatest pronotal
width; prothorax widest medially; sides of prothorax
strongly curved and not expanded; base of protho-
rax slightly narrower than elytral bases, and great-
est prothoracic width slightly narrower than
greatest elytral width; pronotum slightly cowled, but
not gibbose; anterior margin of the pronotum
strongly rounded and smooth, without teeth or
sharp granules along it (Figure 1.4); posterior
angles of pronotum rounded; pronotal disc densely
and coarsely granulose, rough; the granules on
basal half strongly elevated; anterior portion of
prosternum at midline longer than prosternal pro-
cess, anterior edge of prosternum not produced
anteriorly; prosternal process incomplete, acute
apically, not extending between procoxae to
mesoventrite; procoxae conical and projecting well
below prosternum. Mesocoxa conical and project-
ing; mesocoxal cavities contiguous medially;
mesocoxae very narrowly separated, by less than
diameter of coxal cavity. Metaventral median line
long; metasternum longer than first abdominal ven-
trite, slightly convex and strongly punctuate.
Metacoxae horizontally oriented, narrowly sepa-
rated, not more than mesocoxae diameter,
metacoxae extending laterally, but not reaching
elytra, completely separated from metaventrite by
suture (Figure 1.1); anterior process of metendos-
ternite short; apical portion of metendosternite only
slightly emarginated.
Femoral attachment of trochanter oblique; tib-
iae wider apically, outer edge of tibiae with distinct
teeth; tarsi shorter than tibiae; pentameric tarsal
formula. From first to fourth tarsomere equally, api-
cal tarsomere longer than all preapical tarsomeres
together (Figure 1.2); tarsal claws simples, sub-
equal in length and shape. 
Ratio of elytral length to greatest elytral width
1.88; ratio of elytral length to pronotal length 2.5.
Scutellum well developed, anteriorly simple and
posteriorly truncate, with quadrate shape; elytral
surface with ten rows of conspicuous punctures
about as wide as intervals between them; interstri-3
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FIGURE 1. Three-dimensional reconstruction of Stephanopachys vetus sp. n., (holotype IGR.ARC-270), from Creta-
ceous French amber, as obtained from PPC-SRμCT at BM19 beamline, in the ESRF, Grenoble. 1.1 Ventral view; 1.2
left lateral view; 1.3 right lateral view; 1.4 dorsal view; 1.5 antennae detail. Scale bar 1.1-1.4 equals 1 mm; 1.5 is 200
µm. 
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ate rows granulose; lateral edge of elytra straight,
and not truncate apically, with granulose declivity,
not punctate (at least not strongly punctate as the
rest of elytra) (Figure 1.3).
Five abdominal ventrites; first ventrite not
completely divided by metacoxae; abdominal pro-
cess narrowly rounded; moderately convex ven-
trites and entire sutures; length and width decrease
from first to fifth; abdominal surface coarsely punc-
tate.
DISCUSSION
Systematics
Stephanopachys vetus sp. n. has the follow-
ing features of the family Bostrichidae, as given by
Fisher (1950) and Ivie (2002): 1) body elongate, 2)
cylindrical in form, 3) straight antenna with a free
three-segmented club (which distinguish them from
the Scolytinae) and 4) five segmented tarsi. Within
the family, the specimen can be placed in the sub-
family Dinoderinae for the following characters: 1)
head deeply inserted in the prothorax, not visible
from above, 2) pronotum convex and rounded
anteriorly, not margined laterally and 3) tarsi not
longer than tibiae (Lesne, 1896; Fisher, 1950). This
subfamily is comprised of six genera (Fisher, 1950;
Ivie, 2002), and according to Lesne (1897), the
new fossil can be placed in the Recent genus
Stephanopachys Waterhouse, 1888 for the follow-
ing characters: 1) clypeus at sides longer than
labrum, 2) pronotum posteriorly without a row of
small tubercles, 3) antennal funicle robust, 4) api-
cal segment of antennal club narrower than pre-
ceding segment, and 5) pronotum broadly rounded
in front. The new fossil does differs from typical
Stephanopachys by possession of 11 antennom-
eres, and a fore margin of the pronotum without
marginal teeth. Although these characters are con-
sidered by some authors as sufficiently different to
warrant a new genus, a conservative approach has
been taken in this study and it is placed in the
Recent genus Stephanopachys. 
Lesne (1897) and Fisher (1950) described
several Stephanopachys species. Based on longi-
tudinal rows of elevated granules on intervals
along elytra, Stephanopachys vetus sp. n. is hardly
distinguished from the modern species Stepha-
nopachys amplus Casey, 1898 and S. substriatus
Paykull, 1800. However, S. vetus sp. n. differs from
S. amplus by: 1) pronotum convex and not gibbose,
2) pronotum small and 3) row of irregularly shaped
granules on interstriate elytral disk. Additionally S.
vetus sp. n. is erected and differs from S. amplus
and S. substriatus by the following set of charac-
ters: 1) antennae 11-segmented, 2) apical margin
of pronotum without marginal teeth and 3) body
length shorter. 
Compared to all bostrichid subfamilies, the
Dinoderinae is the most stable in the phylogenetic
analysis of Liu and Schönitzer (2011). It appears as
a relict group that originated 100 m.y.a. or more
and remained remarkably stable over the time. The
stable and sheltered habitat of those beetles
together with their tiny size might have promoted
the stability of this lineage. This is not an isolated
example among insects, as demonstrated by other
recent findings of extant genera with Cretaceous
representatives in the Diptera (Sinclair and Kirk-
Spriggs, 2010) and the staphylinid and ptinid Cole-
optera (Chatzimanolis et al., 2013; Peris et al.,
2014).
Palaeobiology
Adult Bostrichidae are wood-borers into
trunks, branches or dead trees, digging galleries in
which they lay eggs (Ivie, 2002). The body shape
of most bostrichids is rather stout with stout legs
and teeth on the external side of the tibiae as
adaptations to a wood-boring life (Cymorek, 1968).
Even though bostrichids are known for their xylo-
phagous way of life, the wood-dwelling part of the
life cycle is not the same for every bostrichid. They
may bore into the wood as adults or only during the
larval pupal stages. In Lyctinae the females may
use broken surfaces or fissures of the wood to lay
their eggs. These differences in adult life style are
correlated with differences in adult morphology (Liu
and Schönitzer, 2011).
Most Dinoderinae feed on sapwood (Law-
rence, 2010) and Lesne (1897) described Stepha-
nopachys living under trunks of dead conifers.
Stephanopachys substriatus and S. linearis Kuge-
lann, 1792 were described as fire dependent spe-
cies (Johansson et al., 2011), particularly attracted
by young trees damaged by wildfires (Hyvärinen et
al., 2006). They are usually found under the bark
and sapwood of Pinus Linnaeus, 1753, rarely
under the bark of dried up stumps and trunks of
Picea (D. Don) Loudon, 1838 and Abies Miller,
1754 (Jurc et al., 2008). In Europe Pinus sylvestris
Linnaeus, 1753 is especially susceptible to its
attacks (Fisher, 1950). 
Martínez-Delclòs et al. (2004) suggested
ancient high-devastating fires producing bark split-
ting as a possible reason for the high output of Cre-
taceous resin worldwide. This idea is supported by
the presence of charcoal or fusinite in many5
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Najarro et al., 2010), even sometimes as inclusions
within amber (Peñalver and Delclòs, 2010; Per-
richot, 2004: figure 3). This hypothesis is also con-
sistent with inclusions embedded in Spanish
amber, such as anaxyelid woodwasps (Ortega-
Blanco et al., 2008) or gleicheniacean ferns tri-
chomes (Pérez-de la Fuente et al., 2012), both
taxa related with primary succession pioneers fol-
lowing wildfires. 
It is possible that Stephanopachys vetus sp. n.
was also a primary succession pioneer in mid-Cre-
taceous palaeoenvironment and was trapped in
sticky resin drops while searching some scorched
or dead conifer debris. It is likely that the large
amount of resin production during the Cretaceous
resulted from a combination of processes, includ-
ing fires, xylophagy and microbial or fungal infesta-
tion (Seyfullah et al., 2012). 
Fossil record
Stephanopachys vetus sp. n. is the first defini-
tive Cretaceous and earliest record of the family
Bostrichidae which is otherwise known from few
Tertiary deposits only. Protapate contorta Wickam,
1912, was described from Early Oligocene shales
of Florissant, Colorado (Wickam, 1912), and is the
only bostrichid known from a compression fossil.
Discoclavata dominicana Poinar, 2013, of the sub-
family Bostrichinae, was recently described from
Miocene Dominican amber (Poinar, 2013).
Bostrichids were also recorded from Miocene Mex-
ican amber but remain undetermined (Poinar,
1992) except one specimen possibly assigned in
the dinoderine genus Prostephanus Lesne, 1898,
but yet waiting for a formal description (Solórzano-
Kraemer, 2007). The only other fossil specimens
are mentioned from Eocene Baltic amber but they
have remained undescribed until now (Poinar,
1992): the genera Apate Fabricius, 1775, and
Bostrychus Geoffroy, 1762 were recorded by Han-
dlirsch (1906-1908), then by Spahr (1981) who
also mentioned the presence of Rhyzopertha Ste-
phens, 1830, as well as Lyctus Fabricius, 1792.
Placement of the latter remains controversial (Law-
rence and Newton, 1995; Ivie, 2002; Bouchard et
al., 2011; Liu and Schönitzer, 2011) and it is alter-
natively considered in its own family Lyctidae (Law-
rence, 2010). Finally, bostrichoid beetles are
recorded in Cretaceous New Jersey and Burmese
amber, but they cannot be confidently assigned to
any of the existing family (Grimaldi and Engel,
2005). True Bostrichidae have thus a scarce fossil
record while their wood-boring ecology makes
them particularly prone to engulfment in resin. In
contrast, the Ptinidae, another family of beetles
with similar behavior, have a higher Cretaceous
record with seven specimens studied from ambers
of New Jersey and Spain (Peris et al., 2014) and
three more unstudied specimens from New Jersey.
However, bostrichids are also very scarce in mod-
ern ecosystems (Liu and Schönitzer, 2011), and it
is possible that a similar situation prevailed in the
Cretaceous.
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